
$39,500 Pledged
To Presbyterian
Building Fund
The Canton Presbyterian Church

received a little more than $39,500
in pledges at the "Forwgrd Step"
banquet which was held in the
Champion YMCA last night. The
campaign, with a goal of 966.000,
Is for the purpose of erecting an

adequate educational building with
facilities also for social and recre¬
ational activities.

Cedric A. Stone, general chair¬
man of the campaign organization,
presided at the meeting which fol¬
lowed the banquet. The invocation
was given by William P. Barnes,
clerk of the session.

Brief talks were made by repre¬
sentatives of the different organi¬
zations of the church. F. E. Shull
spoke on behalf of the session,
Howard Smathers the diaconate,
Cecil Pierce the church school,
Mrs. L- H. Hartshorn the Women
of the Church, and the pastor, the
Rev. J. Clayton Lime, spoke for
the church. The principal address
was given by the Rev. B. Blake
Breitenhirt of Fayetteville, W. Va..
who has been given guidance dur¬
ing the campaign.
Two divisions composed of five

teams each and headed bv "Ma¬
jors" F. E. Shull and Howard '

Smathers will call Wednesday.
Thursday, and Friday nights on

members and friends who have not
yet made their pledges so that all
friends of the church wil have an

BISHOP JOHN BRANSCOMB REV. P. GORDON GOULD

SUNDAY SPEAKERS at the Lake Junaluska Methodist As¬

sembly will be Bisliop John Branscomb, Jacksonville, Fla., at the
11 a.m. service, and the Rey. P. Gordon uiould of Philadelphia,
secretary for Alaska for the Methodist Board of Missions, at 8 p.m.

Dr. Gould will also speak at 11 a.m. Monday. He and Bishop
Branscomb are fueit platform speakers during the Missionary Con¬
ference which opens tonight at the lake.

opportunity to do their part in this
major undertaking. Team captains
are C. W. Pierce, Tate Barlow,
George Robertson, Robert Mat¬
thews, William Milne, Gardner
Calvin, Everett Scroggs, Don Mur¬
phy, Sam Cody, and Ray Foster.

Vice - Chairman Underwood
Smathers will preside at the
workers' dinner meetings tonight
through Friday night.

News Events Of
Saunook Section

By MRS. JULIA McCLURE
Community Reporter

Mrs. Horace Roberts and four
children of Emerson, N. J., were

the guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Singletary.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Chambers last week were Miss
Gladys Fahrion, Miss Belle Thom¬
son and C. J. Ritter of Miami, Mr.
and Mrs. William Dornback of
Miami and Burnsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Freeman
and daughter Reba, and son How¬
ell, Jr., spent the past week visit¬
ing relatives in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hill and
children of Kannapolis were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King, Sr. of
Orlando, Fla., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack King, Jr.

Miss Mary Lou Smathers gave a
wiener roast last Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ula
Mehaffey. Guests included: Wilma
Joe McCall, Leona and Mary Eve¬
lyn Davis, Ann McClure, Jean Me¬
haffey, Clara Sue Blanton, Vivian
Hawkins, Glenda Eavenson, and
Lynette McClure, Bob Brady, Tom¬
my Brady, Charlie Clark, Clyde
Plemmons, Tony Shook, Bill Shook,
Bobby McCracken and Billy Sny¬
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arrington
and children of Atlanta, were the
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude HilL

Woodrow Rowland and Betty Lee
Rowland visited relatives at Union,
S. C., last week. Mr. Rowland's
mother, Mrs. Mary Rowland, re¬
turned with them for a visit.

..i.r.
Joel Arrington, Jimmie and Car¬

ol Rowland visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Hamby in Palatka, Fla., last
week.

Hershel Hawkins and daughter,
Vivian, and son Larr^, and Carol
Hawkins of Sykesvillc, Maryland,
visited relatives in this community
last week.

Two tired but happy boys re¬
turned to this community from the
4-H Club exchange trip Monday.
They were,Tom Garrett and Jen¬
nings Plemmons. The boys said
they enjoyed the trip very much
and certainly thought they were
well paid for the time and money
the trip cost.

Editor's note.an account of the

¦

Several Meetings
Held In The West
Pigeon Section

By MRS. CLIFTON TERRELL
Community Reporter

The night circle of the Womans
Society of Christian Service met
at the home of Mrs. L. B. George
on Monday night with Mrs. E. B.
Hickman, Sr.. as associate hostess.

- Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wells and
family of Jacksonville. Fla. spent
last weekend visiting the former's
brothers, Guy and Ellis Wells of
West Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Terrell
spent last weekend visiting rela¬
tives in Columbia. Tenn. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Terrell's sister, Mrs. Claude River
and children, Claudia and Mike.
Mrs. River and children will spend
several weeks visiting another sis¬
ter, Mrs. Henry Garner, also of
West Pigeon and her mother, Mrs.
Turner Russell, of Waynesvllle.

Major and Mrs. W. C. Jensen
and daughters Koren, Kathy and
Patty, of Washington, D. C., will
arrive today to spend a short vaca¬
tion with Mrs. Jensen's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Justice of
Pigeon River Road.

Bethel had the largest delegation
of the Haywood 4-H club members
to go on the visitation exchange
tour to Greeley, Colo. Those mak¬
ing the trip were: Annette and
Janette Sheffield, Neal Kelly, Aur-
elia Morgan, James and Gary Fore,
Powell McElroy and Neal Allison.

Mrs. Neal Deitz and daughter,
Zelda Mae, visited in Chattanooga,
last week. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Deitz' sister and two sons
of Cruso.

Sonoma Chapter 254. Order of
the Eastern Star, met on Tuesday
night at the Lodge Hall.

Mrs. Evelyn Wilkerson, district
deputy grand matron, and Howard
Setzer, district deputy, grand pat¬
ron, made their official visits.

Mrs. Alma White, grand Martha,
was also present.

Mrs. Wilkerson and Mr. Set2er
gave informative lectures on the
work of the order and were pres¬
ented with gifts from the chapter.

Mrs. Florence Garner was in¬
vited to serve in the station of
Ruth at the district school of in¬
struction in Asheville on August
sixth.
During the social hour refresh¬

ments were served by Mrs. Hugh
K. Terrell Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sloan
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Terrell.

Russell Terrell spent last week¬
end in Asheville visiting his aunt
Mrs. C. D. Maney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Sentette
have returned home from Atlanta,
where they have been visiting Mrs.
Sentelle's family for the past two
weeks.

The Bethel Home Demonstration

trip by Tom Garrett appears on
another page in this issue.

Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Beck are
spending two weeks at Shoal Creek
in Jackson County, where Mr. Beck
is conductiing a revival.

Doyale Garrett was the honor
guest at a birthday party given by
his mother, Mrs. James Garrett,
Sunday afternoon at her Rome.
Games were played and refresh¬

ments served. The guests included:
Sara Sue McClure, Judy McClure,
Teresa Beck, Rita Mae Blanton,
Barbara Stephens, Maxine and
Freda Plemmons, Beverly and Bon¬
nie Davis, Dale and Doris Steph¬
ens.

FARMER BLONZA M. ROBERTS of Gallivants Ferry. S. C.,
admires his bumper tobacco crop with some stalks seven feet tall.
Visitors have come from miles around to see the giant-size plants.
Throughout the tobacco belts of the South, growers are preparing
to market fine crops for millions of dollars. (AP Photo)

Negro Employees
At Lake To Hold
Service Sunday
Negro employees at the Lake

Junaluska Assembly will hold a

special service at 8 p.m. Sunday
in Shackford Hall with Dr. E. C.
Peters, president of Paine College,
Augusta, Ga., as guest preacher.
The Rev. J. M. Blassingame,

chaplain for the Assembly's color¬
ed employees, wil preside at the
service. He said all Negroes of the
Waynesvllle area are invited to at¬
tend.

Club will meet on Thursday, July
14, at 7:30 p. m. at the borne of
Mrs. Margie Cathey on the Cathey
Ceve Road.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Hope, Jr.,
atended Asheville Presbytery meet¬
ing at Malvern Hills Presbyterian
church' on Tuesday.

First Methodist Church
WAYNESVILLE

Corner Haywood and Academy

The Rev. Earl H. Brendall,
Minister

10:00 a.m..Church School. W.
S. Roberts, General Superintend¬
ent. Classes and Departments for
all ages.
The nursery is open for children

under six until twelve o'clock.
11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.

Sermon, "See What Religion Can
Do," by the pastor.

6:00 p.m..M.Y.F. will meet for
supper.followed by a period of
worship and recreation.

8:00 p.m. . Evening Worship.
Sermon by Dr. J. Manning Potts
on the subject: "The Birth Pangs of
Modernity."

For 25 years, Mrs. Blanche Elton
of Dormont, Pa., has worked every
Wednesday as a volunteer for the
American Red Cross, making about
400 surgeons' masks every year.

By BILL WHITLEY

WOMEN. The fairer sex still
has a good way to go in the fight
for equality although a lot of
ground has been covered since
wom£n got permission to vote 33
years ago.
A bill was introduced in the

Senate this week by Sen.' Morse
and co-sponsored by Sen. Scott that
would chip away still another in¬
equity under which women are

suffering.
Under present law, the children

of male government workers who
die are eligible to get annuity pay¬
ments based upon the length of
government service of their par¬
ent.
The same privilege is not grant¬

ed to the children of a women

government workers who die.
UNFAIR. The measure propos¬

ed Ttty Morse would erase this in¬
equality and make the children
of deceased female government
workers eligible to the same bene¬
fits of deceased male government
employes.

"I don't see any reason at all
for this difference in the present
law," Scott said. "I was very sur¬

prised to find out that women em-

Senator Scott Co-AuthJ
Bill To Assist Women I

ployes are not given t|
treatment as men."
PROSPERITY. A lotsaid recently about prospthe thriving AmericanMany people wonder just,the "prosperity" is being
The following figure, tjust who and what is a, .the "prosperity" list. A£

are based on statistics fw
year.

Corporations income
cent; wage earners' «(,
up less than half this mint
per cent. Stockholders' ^creased eight per cent; [#,
come dropped six per
processors profits were gcent; the farmers' share
consumer dollar w as do,,cent.
BUSINESS. In the

world alone, the large co>|(with $100 million and*
were doing far better
smaller corporations ancj*,dent businesses.

In the past year tailJ
the large corporations,!
16 per cent; failures
corporations incn sed!
per cent. UK
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pM It costs less in the end to call on us for TV re-1
IpB pairs in the beginning. There is no substitute for I
{y^B skill and experience. Bring us your TV «ornesI
gl . . . that's our business.

1 WAYNESVILLE
RADIO SERVICE

1116 Miller St. GL 6-52311

A demonstration of the best known methods of hair and scalp treat¬
ments to be given to the citizens of our city.

HAIR AND SCALP AUTHORITY
HERE TO TELL TRUTH
ABOUT BALDNESS

A personal demonstration will be held from 12 noon until 9:00 p.m. on
Sunday ONLY, July 17, 1955. in the l*3Faine Hotel in Waynesville,
North Carolina by the Merrill Hair and Scalp Consultants of Wichita
Falls, Texas.

The Merrill Consultant is being
sent here for the express purpose
of explaining to the people of our

city, the facts and the truth about
hair and scalp disorders. He will
explain the 18 common scalp dis¬
orders that cause most men and
women to lose their hair. He will
demonstrate the proper methods
of hair and scalp hygiene that
have been proven successful for
thousands of Americans from coast
to coast. The Merrill Hair and
Scalp Consultants will give you
FREE, a complete hair and scalp
examination and tell you why you
are losing your hair, or why you
are having trouble with your
scalp.

Hopeless Cases Are Few
First, the Merrill Consultant is
quick to tell the hopeless cases that
they cannot be helped. Once a
man is completely, shiny bald,
nothing can be done. But teh hope¬
less cases are few. Because, if the
hair roots are still alive, (evidenced
by the presence of light, color¬
less fuzz,) the Merrill Consultant
can perform what sometimes seem
to be wonders. In the private ex¬

amination, these facts will come to
light
No Charge For Examination

The examination is very thorough
and highly technical. It requires a
full 20 to 30 minutes. And, there
la no charge for this examination.
After the examination, you will be
told the required length of treat¬
ment and how much it will cost.
After starting the treatment, you
will make regular reports to the
Merrill Laboratory in Wichita
Falls,. Texas. An expert will check
your progress regularly, and keep
in touch with you throughout your
course of treatment. As you will
be shown at your interview, Mer¬
rill offers you a written guarantee
of satisfaction.

New Hair Is Permanent
"If every man and woman will fol-

low our directions faithfully dur¬
ing treatment, and after finishing
treatment, there is no reason
why they will not have hair all the
rest of their lives." says this
authority. "We know our treat¬
ments will work from our thous¬
ands of testimonials. It all depends
on the Individual person's faith¬
ful observance of a few simple
rules."

»'i I

Guarantee Pledges Results
Merrill Hair and Scalp Consult¬
ants GUARANTEE, in a written
certificate given to each new
client, that if you are not respond¬
ing satisfactorily to treatment at
the end of 30 days, that all money
paid on treatments will be grac¬
iously refunded. "We do this to
overcome skepticism." says the
Merrill Consultant. "Most of our
clients are happy, satisfied men
and women, confident that they
will regain their hair and remove
all traces of inbedded dandruff
and other malicious hair and scalp
ailments that prevent natural
growth. This guarantee is for
those who want to be assured that
they will get their money's worth,
and that is exactly what we Intend
to give them!"

A Truthful Note
Thousands of men and women
have been helped by the Merrill
methods. Because of their tremen¬
dous success hi this field, it should
be said here that there are some
who cannot benefit from these
treatments. Any person who is
slick, shiny bald, is destined to re¬
main so. If there Is any sign of
fuzz, no matter how short or col¬
orless, there is a definite chance
that hair may be re-grown in time.
"We have no cure-all," says our ex¬
pert "But If you take care of your
hair, we can help you have heal¬
thy- normal, lasting hair that you
will be proud of all your life."

The Merrill Consultant will occupy a suite of roomj in the LeFaine
Hotel in Waynesville, N. C. on Sunday. July 17 from 12 noon until
. 00 p.m. Art at the desk for the Merrill Consultant and see what
can be done for your troublesome hair and scalp condition.

no appointment necessary
yon nerd not nave an appointment
to take advantage of thla clinic. All

aPg private and you

will not be embarrassed or obligat¬
ed in any way. Both men and
women are welcome
arr i .. ?t -ura^.
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Two for tho price of onol
Buy RCA Victor's exciting
new 21-inch Dorrante now
.and we'll give you a cus¬
tom-styled matching stand
FREE! Ifs a $14.95 talue!
But you must act now.

* Now Oversize Picture
Tube . biggest picture In
21" TV I
* "All-Clear" Picture with
212%greater pktwre contrail)
* Maw "" Manl»ftrw Jrw W up eeeu uP.

chassis. I
* "OoUen Threat" FWellty V
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MOODY RULANE, Inc.
Dial GL 6-5071 902 N. Main Strait

POWERUP
POWER-X

Power-Primed with Rocket Fuel 1
The power of high-octane gasoline combined with the mighty fuel used in giant, 500,000
hoivepower rockets! That's what you get with new stepped-up Sinclair power-x Gasoline,
It's a fact . Sinclair power-x is now power-primed with rocket fuel . the same fuel I
used in multi-ton, super-speed rockets. It's another triumph of Sinclair
Research. Power up with power-x and feel the difference.

New Ngh in Octane .

AJst1/ Sit/bet Pbwer
New Rocket Getaway ^

New Nigh in Mileage
Rust-btoof... Stall-ptoof

*MhRD-ll9\

Add povfror you tan laal by also ating
Sinclair Extra Daly Motor Oil . Inapt your

.4
"

i
Ask your Qoc/air Deafer /or ike New Super fuel... Sinclair rifining co*

SINCLAIR POWER-)


